
Letter foorn Assistuurt Professor f)r. Pnnya Karnpanich

President of Kanchanaburi Raj abhat tJn iversity

On World Visak Day

L fecl honored and very pleased to send you this rnassage abogt organizing

international activities on World Visak Duy, 255(t under the topic of "Education ancl

Global citizenship : A Buddhist Perspective", scheduled to be hcld orr May ZI-22,

2556.In addition to paying gnrtitudc to our Lord Bhudda for his irnrncasurable

teachings, these activities nlso aim to celebrate the 100th Birthday anniversary of his

Holiness Somdct Phra Nyanasamvnra, thc Supreme Patriarch of 
't'hailarrd.

Education on tsuddhist perspective is a study by followin g trisikkha (the

Threefold Training) prcccss, aiming to have ultimatc achieving resultso based o1

Atthangiga-mugga (the Noble Eightfold Path). That is to srry, wc train ourselves by

adapting ths Noble Eightfold Path principle, and by .so doing, witl give r{se to mcntal

and wisdom Erowth. We will conscquently be ablc to solve probleins and cnd

suffering. The three Noblc T'raining consists of the tbllowing principles:

l. Adhisila-,sikk/in (siln) is a study to train oneself to have right vicw, right

speech andright livelihood ; the results of which will coisequently cause one to

achieve higher morality, with good behavior, discipline, und social rclationship, thus

reaching the standard of civilized pcople, ancl enhancing moral quality.

2, Adhicitta-sikkha (conceirh'ation) is a study to train oneself to havc right

effort, right mindfulness, and right concenh'ation ; the results of wlrich will

consequently couse onc to achieve highcr mentality, with morality, mental quality,

rnental capabilitY, and mcrrtal heatttr, hencc reaching the standard of civilizecl people:

the standard of good wrsdom development.



3. Adhipanna'sif<kha (wisdom) is a study to fiain oncsclf to have right

understanding, and r{ght thought; the results of which will con.scquontly cause one to

achievc higher meutality wisclom, reaching the standtrd of civilizcd pcople. One will

lcad his4rer lifb with wisdonr, good rnentalily, und intellcctual freedorn.

As a rncmber of world citizens, regu'dless races ancl religions, one should

study and train oneself by following the thrccfold training process. Onc will achieve

higher rnorality, with good behavior, disciplincs, and co-exist peacefully with others

in the societics; higher mentality, wil'h mental quality, mental capability, and

rnoralitg and higher mcntality wisdom, with wisdonn, freedom, higher mentality, and

ultimatcly is a world citizen with highcr quarity.

Finally, may I wish intcrnational activitics on World Visak Duy' 2556 a

succes$, bringing peryetual peace to the world citizensr may the thrcefold training be

achieved iu all of us so thnt wc can be vtrluablc and meaningful world citizens, And

last but not least, nrey ctcrnal pcactr bc with a[ of you.

(Asst, Prof. Panya Karnpanich)

Prcsidsnt, Kmchanaburi Rainbhat University


